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CARRIZOZO OUTLOOK
Published Weekly in the Interest of Carrizozo, and Lincoln County
VCH-IX.N- O. 49 CARRIZOZO. LINCOLN COUNTY. NEW MEXICO. FRIDAY. NOVEMBER 26, 1915. PKICE $1 50 PER YEAH
THE GREAT STATE
OF HEW MEXICO
Sojourner Tells of tho Oppor-
tunities Offered in Great
SuMkiae State. Ib a State
of Wonder ami Beauty
CLIMATE IS UN EXCELLEI
Ftl WE HEALTH SEEKER
r Com, eopper, silva r and gold aro
rplned in the commonwealth. The
ee'ttl deposits underlying the state
have been estimated at blllh-n- s of
tone by the geological survey. The
copper is of the same grade aa that
found in Arizona. Tho silver and
gold have not been developed px
(fonstvely. Given moro ready means
of transportation, mora Attention
trill be givea ts New Me lee. The
state fa oa the map. but it is not in
(he railway literature, the govern
went publications, nor the maga
tinea vet.
There are several mediciont
springs in the state that one of these
days will be noted and popular
They are not aa yet in good shape
to accomodate visitors. The New
Mexiso seeaery U picturesque and
grand, outdoing much that is his
torio sod which people travel many
miles to and marvel at. Its
stiff dweller villages comprise an
.archaeological exposition in them
selves without an equal in novelty
.and antiquity on tho conttnont.ta.. now Mexico nas a school oí aro
.hitectureof its own. It is the
Puobln Indian type No finer mod
em examples are extant than in the
buildings at the state University at
Albuquerque. The men's dormitory
niimed "Kwalaka," mconlng "Man
Eagle," ttid the the women's dor
inltory called "Hokona" signifying
'Butterfly Maiden" aro especially
noteworty for purity of roproduc
Hon. Tho striking feature are great
wall areas, massive appearance
and absence of curves, due to the
Indian's total ignorance of tho arc
principle. The trunks of trees wera
used by the ancient Pueblos to
carry the weight of the wall over a
door or a window. Their structures
were net provided' with doors on
the first floor. The university build
ingjfl on the other hand hive doors
on the first floor, but they ara hid-
den in angles, masked behind breast
waits. The university grounds are
on a hill, with miles of open space
surrounding them, a mountain for
a background, and a turquoise sky
for a dome. The "Sun Dial" is a
students' memorial. It la n fine
imitation of ideal handiwork of an
art halo period save for the legend
expressing the sentiment that "I
tarry not for tho slow, for short is
the day and great tho work" any
thing but an Indian's way of look-
ing at life!
I had almost forgotten tn state it,
but it is true that Now Mexico also
has an oil field. It is In tho Carls-
bad district, far south and east,
but as yet it is in its Infancy. Pros-peelin- g
Is in progress by outside ex.
perls and capital from Oklahoma
aud, California. The sharps say
ííie fluid is there: all that is neces
ífSry Is to bore deep enough after
1' ,v
having wisely located. Evidently
it is there became it has been fouud,
but never in gushing quantities.
The probable exitement of "open
log up" a new State may not have
entirely patsed, although there is
not a great deal that is new in these
glorious United State only New
Mexieo. All the romanee and the
stining scenes of making a nation
have been enacted and became his
tory and tradition, excepting what
may be extracted from a New Mex-
ico boom. And one nf ihese days
the railroads will look about for
Bomethinr, to boost and New Mexico
will be chosen.,
New léxico has an area of 122,
400 square, miles a bit of an era
pire It has no large cities. Ai
buquerque is the largest, with
population of 15,000. Next in sito
and first in wealth is Koswell. an
oalais in Hint once was a desert,
world of nebto trees, a myriad
feéerous grass plots, with good
buildings, puUie and private and
handsome hemes, flanking-wid- e.
well paved and weH lighted streets
always sanitary. Its population is
about 8,000. Yet there are five
hundred automobiles in and owned
by residente of Itoawell, stockmen
orchardists. gardners, business and
professional men, together with
marked apiinkling of temporary
denizens. Uoswell is the parallel
of itself, to date one of the
most delightful unique, yet charm
ing, remote, yet upplaces between
the two coasts Gli aa. A. Reynolds
SIDE WALKS
The granitoid sidewalks that
have been placed in front of the
Kelley aud l.utx. residences and tho
the Qurney cottages on Atamoeardo
Ave. have added greatly to tho op.
pearance of this street- - Should
the spirit of pro; .neas dawn
on all of us as it has on tiio above
citizens. Carrizozo would noon bo a
modern little city.
F. R. CANNING A IEHEDICT
The many Carrizozo friend
Francis II Canning have been re
ceiving cards this week announcing
his marringe to Miss Mabel Eliza
beth Hager, which oceured in Los
Angeles on thp'l7th Inst. Mr. Can
nlng is an old Lincoln county boy
and Is well known in Carrizozo
haviag lived here with his parents
Mr. and Mrs. John n. Canning, ua
til a few years ago when the family
moved to California.
RETURNS TO CARRIZOZO
Mrs. Geo. Ferguson, who had
been in TucUmcari having an oper.
allon performed in the local lion,
pit ftl, was sufficiently recovered
rejuru home yesterday morning
8be 1 1 vol in Carrixoso where Qeorgi
has a good job as atoro keeper fur
theE P. &S. W. We hope she
will entiiely recover and regain her
Usual good health. TucUmcari
News.
MAY LOCATE HERE
W. L. llobbs of Prague, Okla.,
is in the city for a visit to the
family of his cousin, Austin Patly
Mr. Hobljs Is also looking for a In.
callen i tMa section and if the
proper place' ran be secured may
become, permanent resident.
UDGE MANN KILLED
IN AUTO ACCIDENT
Tragic Death of Former Jurist
Shock to Friends Through- -
out State. Prominent Mem-
ber Now Mexico Bar
WAS ONE Of THE LEADING
REPUBLICANS OF STATE
Press dispatches in Saturday's
daily papers, giving details of the
tragic des th of Judge Edward A.
Mann, of Albuquerque, who was
killed in an automobile accident
near Gallup last Friday evening,
came as a shock. Ip his friends in
Lincoln county. Judge Maun was
well known here and during his term
OB the territorial bench had held
court in this county on several oc
cations. His last visit to this city
was a year seo, when he made
speeches In behaii of the candidacy
of D. C. Hernandez for congress
Judge Mann, with T. N. Wilker- -
son, another Albuquerque lawyer,
was attending a term of the district
court at Gallup. After court ad
journed that evening for the day,
they mado a trip in the automobile
nf William Btckcl, to a nearby
coal eomp. C. C. Manning, of Gal
lun,,wa another member of the
party. On the return trip to Gsl
lup the car skidded in a sandy wasli
in tho road and overturned.
.
Judge
IMaun was pinneu unuer tne car
and his neck broken Other mem
bora of the party wero painfully
though not seriously injured.
The body was taken to Gallup
and from there to Albuquerque,
whore tho funeral took placo Mon
day, tho .Masons, of which the dead
lawyer was nn active member, hnv
ing chargu of the obsequies ItUsI
ncss houses of Albuquerque .closed
during tho funeral ns it murk of
tcepoct to uno of tho city's most
prominent citizens.
Judgo Maun was born at Beatrice
Neb., March 12, 1B07 lie attended
Belle Maine College, la Texas, but
did not graduate. He studied law
lit the office of L. II. Thompson, of
Norton, Kan , and was admittod to
the bar In Kaunas, February 14
muí. i' rom isuu 10 iw ne was
prosecuting attorney of 8cotl'i
UlurT, Neb. In 1003 he moved to
New Mexieo, locating first at Ata
. . ..
mogoruo, wnere lor a time lie was
clerk in the United States land of.
fice Later he formed a partner
ship with II U Holt and Judg
Botiham. In 1001 bs was appoint
ted by President Roosevelt judge
of tho territorial district eourl,
position which he filled with dis
tinciion (intil 1009 Since 1010, he
had mado his home in Albuquerque
Judge Mann was a member of th
lower houso of thn state legislature
and one of the leading Republicans
of New Mexico. His death will be
a severe loss to his party in next
year a campaign, since tie was an
agressi.ve campaign speaker and or
ganlzor. As a public, speaker he
tanked with the brst.l In his pro
feislon, that of the4 lawj Judge
Mann enjoyed an enviable reputa- -
tlrttl iittnlliilint.il' .'.
MAX GÜEIARA 1K
Max Guebara. one vf mo u i u etui
and most respected citizens of the
eeuaty, died in this eity Monday
morning, at the home of Mrs. L.
II. Montoya, after a very brief ill
ness, bar the pant three or four
years he bad been engaged In the
mercantile business at Ancho, but
formerly resided in Carrizozo, and
conducted a general store across
the track. He leaves to mourn his
death a wife, three brothers, ene
sister and a host of friends. The
remains were taken to White Oaks
Tuesday morning for interment
where the deceased at one time
lived. The funeral was attended
by a large number of friends and
relatives.
THANKSGIVING LUNCHEON
In response tn invitations sent
out by the Womani Missionary
8ocinty a large number gathered at
tlm home of Mrs. II. 8. Campbell
this afternoon to partake of the
Thanksgiving Luacsteon which had
been prepared by the members of
this orgaization. In addition to
the luncheon, for which a small sum
was charged, an excellent program
was rendered, and (hose present re-
port a most enjoyable time. A
neat sum was realized from the
luncheon.
COMMISSIONERS MEET
The board bf county eommls
sinners held a special meeting here
Wednesday for the purpose of re
viling tho tax levies of school dis
trlqta Nos. 13, 10 and 7. II. I)
Harding, tax commissioner of tho
li P. & 3. W railroad, was present
at the meeting and nfter it had
been shown that the levies in the
abuvo districts were ti'gol mid that
the money wax not being exiruva- -
tSanlly used, as the company had
been informed, tho levies wer
allowed to stand ns had bren
nesi'sscd.
SCOTT VANCE KILLED
Srott Vance, nn E 1'4S W
fSllroad conductor was' shot aud
killed in El Paso Wednesday night
while eating cupper at the Gem cafe
according to yesterday's El Paso
Herald. Donald Mackey, a carpent-
er residing in the Pass city is in
Iail charged with the crime', Maohv's divorced wife and son were
unid to have been dining with Varice
at the time the killing oceured Mr.
Vance had been in the employ oí
the Southwestern for many years
and had worked nut of Carrizozo.
He has many friends in tills city
among the railroad men who will
regret to learn of his untimely
death.
NEW PASTOR ARRIVES
llov. J. M. Gtrdnar, the new
Baptist pastor-arrive- d in Cairizozo
lust week and held his first services
last Sunday He comes to Carri-
zozo from Artesia where he han
been supply pastor for tho past
several mouths. Rev. Gardner in
very much impressed with Carrizozo
and its surrounding country.
SOME MARKSMAN,
Frank Thorpe and Fred Borlerou
who went oit for a few hours hunt
Sunday tu vhe Cub Peak country
returned wljli a large deer as a re;
lilt of Mr, BürÍMon'aj;óód' "
rr
r
IWfllTE OAKS' FUTURE
LOOKS BRIGHT
Tho Diucovcry of Tungsten
in Largo Quanltiea in the
Minea at White Oaks Promi-
ses Great Future for Town
TUNGSTEN COMMERCIALLY
PURE SELLS FOR $10 PER LI.
The different mine owners in the
famous camp at White Oaks have
for the pest twenty years been
throwing Upon the dumps thou-
sands of dollars worth nf the
,
pre-
cious metal known as tungsten, ft'
is estimated by people who have a
right to know that over a half a
million dollars worth of this metal
bis been thrown away, the mine
owners little realizing that some
day it would bo of a high commer-
cial value.
Up to fifteen years ago there was
very little demand for it, and little
did minera auepeot that the crystal-
line black stuff which seemed to
them a nusiance, would soma day
be classed among the precious
metals.
For only about ton years has
tungsten been mined In New Mex-
ico, Colorado and California and the
total production in 101-- was- - 1300
tons valued at $7000,000, according
to the best information we are able
to secure.
About two months previous to
timo the Wild Cat properties eold
out to a New York cyndloato, of
which Richard Weightmau, ij at the
head, it is estimated tliat S7.r,000
worth of tungsten hnd been taken
nut of ono mine by otia mnn who
held a lease, witii two helpers, left- -'
ing out iw much as $1000 worth a
day for a long period of limo.
This mineral, commercially pure,
sells for about S10.00 per pound utrd
and the ore hi the North uild Souths
Homestake mince is Httld to run
sixty per cent and is .vortli $40.00
a unit of 20 pounds or two dollars
a pound, which mskesit worth dote
on to $4000 a short ton. The de-
mand is larger than the supply and
the way things are looking at pres-
ent, and with the penpte that are
behind the White Oaks project,' it
is thought that the llttlo mountain ,
town will take on new life and
come bark to where it was some 20
years ago, aittiougii the new
management does not plan to start
operations on a largo scale until
some time next spring. But there
U one thing sure nud it is that
White Oaks can boast of one of the
most important tungsten camps in
the world, as well ns lieing famous
for gold producing mines. It is
said that letter have beuu received
by Ih" new corporation from En
gland, FraurS and several oilier
foreign rnuutries Inquiring nboiit
their tungsten supply.
THANKSGIVING DANCE
One of the biggest dances of the
icason was the Thanksgiving dame
givr-- Thursday evening at the
is. r. iV h.-- railroad nun liojiri.
whdi moat of the local dovoties
Terpsichore were prfwjiU an
'If-
miSftML'
'Vs- - . 'WORE THAN HE COULD STAND
Prospective Husband Resented What
He Considered Uncalled-Fo- r A.
luslon to His Lack of Hair.
I To won n tmchclor, ns halt! on n d
hull, nml fifty,
filio was n widow fnlr, (at and for- -
tr.
Ho hail liocn n lifelong friend of her
lato liuslinntl, lloliln Macarty, and tills
night hu wni to offer Iter tils hand
mid heart.
Hlio know it, ami her soul went out
In sour; ho In tlio twilight lio seated
herself at tho piano and sang to him
that dear old song, "Kohlii Adair,"
winding up with "lio o ob In Ad-nlr-
(lontly ho roso from his scat, nnd, ns
ho reached for his hat, said:
"Mnilnni, Ih (hero any nocoHRlty to
romlnd mo of tho fact? I know It.
lloliln did Imvo hair; I shall nover for-
got his curly locks, Hut why taunt
mo with It?"
And thus two liven wcro blighted!
And Frequently Does.
"Ono can't know too much."
"No, hut ono ran say too much."
ronton Transcript.
Womin
Out of Sorts
THAT IS, something is wrong with baby, but wo can't tollwhat it ia. All mothors rccognizo tho term by tho
lassitude, weakness, los3 of appetite, inclination to sleep,
heavy breathing, and lack of interest Bhown by baby. Theso
nro tho symptoms of sickness. It may bo fever, congestion,
worms, croup, diphtheria, or scarlatina. Do not loso a minuto.
Givo tho child Castoria. It will Btart tho digestivo organa into
operation, open tho porea of tho skin, carry off uto foetid
matter, und drivo away tho threatened sickness,
Genuine Castoria always bears (he signature
GOT THEIR MONEY'S WORTH
Landlord Was Not Equipped by Nn-tur-
to Qet the Oest of Shrewd
P. T. Darnum.
In tho very Interesting book of
rcmlnlsccnco that I'. T. Ilurnum, tho
famous ahowmun, wroto 40 ycara ago,
thoro Is an amusing nnccdoto that re-
calls tho days when tho one-rin- cir-
cus was tho chlof attraction of tho
long, hot summer,
Tho Incident occurred when wo
wort) at Hanover Courthouse, In Vir-
ginia, wroto Mr. Darnum. It mined
bo heavily Hint wo could not perform
there, and Tumor (mnnagor of tho
show) decided to stnrt for ltlclimond
Immediately after dinner. Ho was In-
formed by tho landlord that as our
ncent had engaged thrco mcnls nnd
lodging for tho wholo company, tho
cntlro bill must bo paid, whether wo
went then or thu uoxt morning. No
compromiso could bo effected with the
ütubborn landlord and bo Turner pro
cccilvd to get tho worth of his money
ns follows:
Ho ordered dinner at twolvo o'clock,
which wnn duly prepared ami cuten.
Tho tcblo was clcured and rosot for
supper at 12:30. At ono o'clock wo
all wont to bed, ovory man carrying
a lighted candió to his room. Thcro
woro 3(1 of us, and wu all Jiidrcased
and tumbled Into bed as If wu were
going to stay all night.
In halt an hour wo roso and went
down to tho hot hreakfnst that Turner
hnd domaudod und that wo found
smoking on tho tablo. Turner wus
very gravo, tho landlord was exceed-
ingly angry, and tho rest of us wore
convulsed with luughter at tho absurd-
ity of tho wholo proceeding. Wo dis-
posed of our brcukfust as It wo hod
eaten nothing for ton hours, anil thou
started for Itlchtnoiid. satisfied that
wo had fairly settled with the unrmv
Bbunhle landlord. - Youth's Companion.
Domestic Strategy.
"Vnthar, you know u lot about bat-
tles nml iktrinUlnm. Did you ovor ojeb-ont- o
it strategic retreat?"
"My sou, dosau'l the fuit that after
twenty years of married life I am still
the mimltiel head of thin family provo
tlinl 1 ms ome stratftgldt?"
Ur. liberto mid Dr. hralthwalto ns
well as Ur. Simon -- all distinguished
AiiiiorB agrsa that whatever ho
Uio disenso, tho urina falla In
fiirntahlng its with a cluo to tho princi-
ples upon which It Is to ho treated,
anil accurate bnowledgo concerning(ho naturo ot disenso can thus bo ob-
tained. If backncho, scalding urltio or
freguont urination bother or distress
V6U, tjr If urlo acid In tho blood han
anussd rhoumntlsm. cout or sciatica
or y"fht Huspect kMHity or bladderjTroubTSjiiiBl wHIo.Ur, Marco at tho
mWJ wfHtute. Ifiífralo, ti. Y.i send
Mu Mi
Women well an men are made miser-
able liy kidney ami bladder trouble. Dr.
Kilmer's Bwainp-ltoo- t, the great kidney
remedy, Is highly recommended by thou-
sand.
Bwamp-Ito- standi the highest for the
reaion that eo many people y It has
roved to be Jutt the remedy needed Infhouiunda of even tho most dlstreeslnir
canoa.
At drurralMi In COe, and 11.00 altea. Tou
may receive a sample sire bottle of
Hwamp-llo- by 1'arcel I'oit, aluo a
telling; you about It. AddreeeEemplilet Co., Dlnchamton, N. T.,
and encloeo ten cents, alio mention thispapor.
Planning.
"Can you toll mo whero I con buy
a smalt Mock of moths!"
"Moths? What In tho world do you
want with a flock of moths?''
"Well, you boo, I need n now ovor-coa- t,
nml unless I sick somo moths on
my old ono and make It took perfectly
dlsgracoful my wlfo will mako me
wonr It another winter,"
Ona Installment,
"Is this piano yours?"
"Oh, nbout an octavo of It." Ilostoti
Transcript.
Sometimos you can help yout
friends by not giving them advlco.
of
Real Meaning of Phrase,
Tho expression In tho prayer hook,
"kindly fruits of tho earth," has for
most porsons no dollnlto meaning bo- -
causo of tho dlfferenco In slgnltlcanco
now attached to tho word kindly from
Jhat used when tho expression was
ursi written, j no worn ttinaiy in mai
nmncctlon means aa nearly as possible
"ot Its kind," and tho oxprcssloc'
"kindly fruits of tho earth" meant "the
fruits of tho earth each aftor Its
kind."
BABY LOVES HIS BATH
With Cutlcura Soap Because So Sooth-
ing When His Skin la Hot.
These fragrant suporcroamy omol-
llonts aro n comfort to children, Tho
Hoop to ctennso nnd purify, tho Oint
ment to sootho and heal rashes, Itch-Ings- ,
dialings, etc. Nothing muro ef
fective May bo us oil from th hour
of birth, with absoluto conlldonco.
Bampto each freo by malt with Hook.
Addross postcard, Cutlcura, Dopt, XY,
lloston. Bold ovorywhoro. Adv.
Conventionality a Tyrant.
Thoro-I- lltllo doubt that ono ot the
most oppressive, Injurious, detestable
forces In tho world Is tho forco ol
conventionality, that Instinct which
makos roon Judgo character ami an ao
tlon, not by Its beauty or Its merits
but by comparing It with tho standard
ot how tho normal man would regard
It, writes Arthur C. Uonson. This vast
nnd Intolerable medium ot dullness,
which pouotratos our llvos llko a thick,
dark mlot, allowing us only to seo tho
object In rango ot nil Immediate vision,
hostile n nil originality, crtishlugly
resectable, Hint dlctatos our homua,
out occupations, our ainusomeiits, our
('motions, our religion, Is tho must
ruthless and tyrannical thing In tho
world.
No íJrnr llalra hill Tired Hyre
make ui look oMor than we are, Keep tour
liyat iounir aDil you will look young. After
io intif always murine lour r.ei--
ou't mil your eife.
Tho Delusion.
"Miss I'rettyfncu lina such a straight
buck."
"Ves, nnd such n falso front."
during many years of experimentation
has discovered n now romcdy which
Is thlrty-sove- n times moro powerful
than llthla In removing urlo acid from
tho system. It you aro suffering from
backncho or tho pains ot rheumatism,
go to your host druggist and ask for
n CO cent box of "Anuria" put up by
Doctor Plcrco, or send 10c for a largo
trial pek'g. Dr. Plorco'a Favorito Pro-
scription tor weak womou and Dr.
I'lnrco's (loldon Medical Discovery
for tho blood havo boon favorably
known for tho past forty years nnd
moro. Thoy nro standard remedios
"tfj-- ns well as Doctor Plorco
"jnt Toilets for tho Hr ntid
,g, You con havo vjf tlioso reni""
, and senil'
Most Eminent Medical Authorities Endorse It
A New Remedy tor Kidney, Bladder and all Uric Acid Trouble
may
seldom
UAJtMZOZO OUTLOOK:
NOTICIAS DEL
ESTADO
Da Interés para toda la gente
da Nuevo Mexico.
Weattrn Newipaptr Union Newt Rtrvtce.
NueVo Mexico.
Ho estAn oxpldlondo pavos Jovcnos
do Carlsbad,
Kn cinco dfas 23,000 ovejas salieron
do Bprlngor.
Las escuelas do Cerillos tendrán
una sala do lectura.
El 21 noviembre sorA illa da Educa
ción en Nuovo Moxlco.
El din 0 do novlcmbro fuó ol din do
Caridad en Albuquornuc.
Qulnco enrros do ovejas fueron em
barcadas en Des Moines.
Dios carros do frijoles mejicanos
fueron embarcados en Itoy,
So construirá, dentro do poco, una
fabrica do queso en Cimarrón.
l.n domnndn por ganado do lochorla
continua en el vallo do Mesilla.
La lechería do Portales cstA casi
proparada paro abrlrso al negocio.
Ln Cnniarn do Comercio do Uoswoll
quiero una fAbrlcn do azúcar para su
ciudad.
El Dr. Hugh C. lllnlr do Hincón,
fallecía en el Iron on su rumbo A
Albuquerque.
1.a producción do la fAbrlcn do con- -
sorvns Móndalo en Doming ruó do
200,000 cajas.
So continua todavía la alen;', rn do
trigo do otoflo en la reglón . do
Nuovo Moxlco.
Servicios religiosos ol día do dar
gracias so celebraran en las Iglesias
do Albuquerque.
Ixjs pavos del vallo do Pocos cstAn
en condiciones para el morcado el dIA
do dar gracias,
So anuncia quo es poslblo quo ol
ferrocarril Hock Island extienda sus
Uncus hasta liatón.
ThomAs A. Edison, I.uthor Hurbank
y Henry Kord visitaron ol edificio do
Nuovo Mexico cu San Diego,
Los forrocarrllos han establecido
una tArlfa do un solo viajo para el
mitin do la Asociación Educnclonal en
Albuquerque.
CompafllaB do patos y pollos han
dcsnpnrocido del vnllo do Miami,
destruidos por los coyotes estos
últimos días.
diarios II. Adams, uno do los vlojos
ganaderos del condado do Socorro,
muño en el rnncho do W-Il- A la
edad do 72 aflos,
El Bttporlntendonto Alvnn N. White
ofreció la posición do superintendent
do educación Industrial A L, B. Mors
folder do Clovls.
So ha anunciado una elección en
Melroso para ol 8 do novlcmbro on la
cual so determliinrA sí la población
sera ó no Incorporada.
El Gobernador McDonald uconsojn
A todoa los quo pueden que vnynu A
vor la campana do la Libertad on
Doming ol 1G iiovlombre.
Una elección para determinar ni
Portillos prohlblrA ó no In venta do
licores alcohólicos hn Bldo auuiir-lad-
parn ol primero do diciembre.
Según el reporto monsiial do la
oficina do provisiones meteorológicas,
hubo en Santa Po, en octubre, 8(1 por
ciento del total poslblo do luz del sol
Cuatro prlslonoros mójlcnnos en ln
cítred do condado en Las Cruces so
apoderaron do su gunrdla, Fldol
Sanehuz, y escaparon. Sanchez fuú
mnlnmento golpeado.
Los beneficios notos realizados por
ln Chino Copper Company do su mina
dol condado do Ornnl por los tros
ultimas meses serian do $2,000,458,
contrn los $1,102,101 por el mismo
período ol ano pasado.
O. 3. Ilurford do Albuquerque
demandó A la comisión do corpora
ciones do estado tinu tArlfa mas baja
pnrn ln transportación do carbón
"slnck" do liatón A Albuquerque, quo
es nliora de '. SQ per tonoladn.
La fliimn do 1,495,329,35 fuó gnstadn
dormito el nflo terminando oí primero
do Hcptlombro para las oscilólas
superiores y elementales do Nuovo
Mexico, según estadísticas publicadas
por ol dnpartnmeuto do educación.
A. H. Ilnymond regresó A Titcum-
cnrl do un viajo al esto y anuucln quo
hn encontrado el capital necesario
para la reconstrucción do su fAbrlcn
do fibras do "hierba do oso." Ln
fAbrlcn reclentumento fui) destruida
por un Incendio.
No es mitytfrccuento que un minis
tro do Iglesia metodlstn presunta una
qiioj pare, divorcio, pero el Itov
Ellis Smlt: I anteriormente pnstor do
la Iglesia etoillstii Hplscopnl dol Sur
en llostfál , poro actualmente pastor
do la primara AI. E. en Albur tiornim
pff- - 'manda on contrn do
" conducta
ha
I Recommend Peruna To
I Do
Think I
Ever
.
Felt
Much
Better
Mra. William 11. Hlnchllfte. No. 20
Myrtle Bt, Deverly, Mass., wrlteat "I
OFFICER REALLY TO BLAME
Law Officer Looked Go Much Like
Husband That Woman Simply
Could Not Stop Scolding.
A woman from tho plnoluid bolt,
who had seen a railroad only onco,
and who had rlddon In to Atlanta's
Docatur streot on hor husband's wag
on, was arrested for talking back to
an offlcor of tho law.
'Sho Jabbered steadily for a halt
hour, when I told hor sho must not
stand so long, squarely In tho tnlddlo
of tho street," oxplalhcd tho ofTlcor
who hnd mndo tho arrost. "I couldn't
ovon got a word In odgowlso. It was
tho most awful gab 1 ovor heard."
Turning to tho prlsonor tho Judgo
said:
'What havo you to tny tor yourself,
madam,?"
'Couldn't ho'p It, Jodgo," rcspondod
tho offcnilor, "tried fo' tor shot up
but Hi' offlcor lookod so much llko my
husban' I Jos' couldn't find th hoart t'
stop!" Caso and Comment,
Zeppelins or Spiders?
A story 's told ot a young French
woman who obsorvod with punctilious-dos- s
tho wartlmo precautions ordorcd
by tho pollco.
Uho kopt tho shuttors closed at
nightfall and tho curtains pullod down,
so that not a spock of light would es-
capo from hor npartmontB. Hut ono
night, when reading tho nowspapor,
sho said that sho had rcachod tho
limit.
Tho newspapers sold that If tho
Zoppollns camo all persons must go
Into tho cellars, Sho told hor friends
sho would not go down Into tho collar.
'I do not caro a fig for tho Zop- -
pollns," sho said. "It Is no uso ask-
ing rao, I will not go down Into tho
collar."
'Ilut why?" askod hor frlond. "Ho- -
causo," sho ropllod, "1 am ufrald ot
spiders."
Lucky Break,
"Aro you satlsllod with your sou b
progress in his studios at college?'
"Yes, hos doing vory well, uut no
doesn't dosorvo any credit for It. Ho
broko his nrm In football practico tho
Ilrst week ho wns thoro, and slnco that
timo ho hasn't boon ablo to do any-
thing but study.''
Paradoxical Satisfaction,
"Don't you think tho futuro has a
dark outlook?"
"Not slnco I got my winter coal In."
TURN OVEfl TIME
When Naturo Hints About the Food.
When thoro's no rollsh to food and
all that ona catB doesn't Boom to do
any good then Is tho ttmo to mako a
turnover lu tho diet, for that's Na-
ture's way ot dropping a hint thai tho
food Isn't tho kind required.
'Tor a number of yonrs 1 followed
railroad work, much ot It being ofllco
work of a trying naturo. Moal times
woro our buslost; nnd oatlng too much
nnd too quickly ot food such as Is
commonly Bervcd In hotels and res-
taurants, togcthor with tho sedentary
habits, wero not long lu giving mo dys-
pepsia and stomach troublo which re
duced my weight from 205 to 100
pounds.
"Thero was llttlo roliali In nny food
and nono of It seemed to do mo any
good. It seomcd tho more I ato tho
poorer I got aud was always hungry
Lot oro another moal, uo matter how
much I had eaton.
"Then I commenced n trial otOrapo-Nut- s
food, and was surprised how a
small saucer of It would carry mo
along, strong, and with satisfied appo-tito- ,
until the next meal, with no sen-
sations ot hunger, weakness ur dis-
tress as boforo.
"I havo boon following this diet now
for several months and my Improve-
ment has been so creat all tho othors
lu my family havo taken up tho uso
ot Qrapo-Nut- s with completo satisfac-
tion and much Improvement In health.
"Most pcoplo c;t hurtlodly, havo
lots ot worry, thus hindering digestion
and thoroloro need n food that Is
and concentrated In nourish-
ment."
"Thoro's a
Nnmo given by I'ostum Co., Battle
CrcoV, Mich.
liver rend (lie nhove Irtlerf A. n
en npnenr from limn (u time. Tbtr
ara ateuulne, true, ana lull u( human
Inn (.
All Sufferer
mm
Of Catarrh
havo taken four bottles of reniña,
and I can Bay that It haa done mo
a great deal of good lor catarrn or
tho head and throat I recommend
rerun a to all sufferers with catarrh.
I do not think I ever folt much bet
ter. I am really aurprliad at the work
I earn do. I do not think too much
pralte can be aald for Peruna."
Our booklet, telllnc you how to keep
well, free to all.
Thoea who objeet to liquid medi-
cines oan now procura Peruna Tab
lets.
lluck Kllby says when thoro Isn't
anything clso wrong with a woman
hor shoos hurt hor foot,
Don't he mltled. Ak for Red Croat
Bag lilue. Makes beautiful white clotbea,
At all good grocen., Adr.
Exactly.
"Is this stimulant you recommended
germano to tho caso?"
"Well, It might provo
Phenomenal.
"Mrs. Howcro has a wonderful
mind."
"What's wondorful nbout It?"
"Why, sho'a reading serial stories
In six dlfforont magazlnos, and sho
nover gets tho plots or tho characters
mixed up,"
Even a wlso man goos lamo when
ho gets Into n religious or political
argument.
Stop That Backache!
Thcre'a nothing moro dlicouraglng
than a conatant luicknche. You ara
lamo when you awake. Pn'iia plcrco you
when you U-n- or lift. It'a hard to rot
and next day It's the mine old story.
I'nln In tho bnck I nature's warning of
kidney III. Neglect may pavo tho way
to dropy, gravel, or other criou kid-
ney lckno. Don't delay liegln uilng
Doan's Kidney l'illt the remedy that
hit been curing hnckachn and kidney
trouble for over fifty yean.
A Colorado Case
Mr. Mary Uut- - "EmitíIng, Bt., Vl
Urecke-nrtdse- .
.
íj"í,S,
i'nln nv, "MV
hack and kidneys
troubled mo tor
ycara and often I
wus so I n m o I
could hardly move
Mornlnea the iron,
tilo wut worse. Thkidney s o crutlons
w e r o wnnty nt
times, then nenln
excemilve. Doan's
Kidney rills ro--
movicl all I lino alimenta and I havo
had little kidney trouble alnco."
Ct Doin't at Anr Store. EOe DoDOAN'S nvVkv
FOSTEIt-MlLDUR- CO BUFFALO. H. Y.
The Army of
Constipation
It Crowing Smaller Every Day
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS at
responsible they
not only give relict I anTirnci
tney nerma- '
.BBaaaaaaan am itti cnemiycurcioo--aaril!iatlpatlou. Mil Bia iaisBr i nivLn i
lions use
them for rmr x x i
BilloBietii.
Indlftitlea, Sick Itddiche, Stllow Sita
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.
Genuino must bear Signature
METZ al KLi j. .HÉriaaai
Ollddto Tour Wlnmr
5 Passeneeri dray
DavlSiEleetrlo ;s600
and Slarleri 25 N(
Oreateit hill cllmlcr 58 to SO tnlte on 1 gallon
Íamillnit. 10.0UI rolle an one act ol llrm.ftperdotnotrr, onn mail inuhitlr lop. 10H
In. wlietl lio, iMij inch tire, vrelaht 1,000
RuumU, UKVVi DlKtrltxilnre lor Colorn'lo,Wyomlnir and WeaternNebraika.
Th o Colorado Cnrlercar Co.
1G3G Uroadway I Donver, Colorado
LIVE AGENTS WAf "ED
BROOM CORN
HAVE YOU ANY?
WRITE US.
Coyne Brothers
IB W. SOUTH WATCn ST., CIIIOAOO
FOR Y01ÍR THANKSGIVING DINNER
Ton thuulil It a np; of. the Ruurt ot llanrUuuk IkHiki ibuut WU) onnt rciil prinl.-,- ) unwaUiruiarkmt papri rlntli'llnctl rovi-- r In color,Kl,t imniM. .1. II, IIII.l.tiNIIAOK,JIOXlUll, DKMViat, ti)i.t. AHU wutttl.
PATENTS Wotol!.rolrlnnn,Vt,U.iton.li.u lloulilm. lili--ttleteooca. lint rMuIu.
W. N. U-
- DENVEfl, NO.
IS.-- ,
SiHW
F DEALERS EVERYWHERE
STOCKMENS STATE BANK
OF CORONA, NEW
This banking well deserves the
E success that has been accorded to it during the
gyj past
JJ Its officers are all practical business men
ff and thoroughly conversant with ovo ry occupation
in which the people of this state are engaged,
f E. M. BRICKLEY, Cashier.its
ir
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IRST CLASS
MEXICO
years.
&45MM
"Meaty" Truths
Elating meat builds up your muscle,
A juicy steak will make you hustle.
With Muscle and Hustle
THE WORLD IS YOURS
Carrizozo Meat Market
A. C. WINGFIELD, PROP,
Carrizozo, : : : Jew Mexico
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N. B. Taylor & Sons
K Ú
The Only Exclusive Hardware in Lincoln County jt
i
institution
STOVES, RANGES, GUNS, AMMUNITION,
PAINTS, OILS, HARNESS, BEST LINE
SADDLES IN LINCOLN COUNTY, "
POULTRY NETTING, WALL
PAPER, HOUSE. BLAN-
KETS, AUTO ROBES,
LAP ROBES? BABY
SWINGS?BABY
PUSH CARTS,
WE CARRY A FULL LINE OF ELECTRIC
GOODS, SUCH AS IRONS, 311ADES, INCON-DESCEN- T
GLOBES, MAZDA LAMPS, Etc.
A Complete Line of Aluminum Ware
Gasoline Engines, Windmills, Barbed Wire, Water
Tanks made to order, all kinds of Sheet
Metal and Repair Work, Blacksmithing.
In facl We carry everything
be found in a first class
Hardware store.
EVERYIH1NQ 6UA4ANTEEB
Carrizozo,
'PH8HEN0, 0
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HOPE FOB THE
Qsnsil 10i 1217, 23-2- 9 March 9.
Com out Inn among them, ami U VI
ifpnraK, tall int IAim, ana runes na
IMna."- -t VorlnthlnKi tin.
Hi:. Alirnlmm was ninety
nine years old In !202
II, C hi wni
nt There the loril
ml two ntiKcU to lilin as
men. Mo knew thorn not, lint tntcr
tallied tliom. 111 2.1 Tlu
me culled tlio Lord was doubtless (lit
Logos, subsequently mini's
Tlio I,ord on till occiinIoii told Aliru-
New Mexico rToTi
80DOMITE8.
encampment
appeared
(Hebrews
Itcdeenior.
tin m that lshnmel would not do the
heir of tlio l'romlso. lint tlmt shortly
Bnrnh would hnvo n son, Tlio next
yenr Isaac wnn liorn.
An Abrnlwm wnllteil n llttio
with lili vlidtorM. ho learned who tliuy
really were, and
tlmt tho destruction ÍMÍpílJ rjj
Ol nullum n a nil- - w , . J
Benc0ronlili7l"etV 5ifeJ J U?
tloned (loirii Aicrcy
on the Boiiomite.
Tlio Iinl (tnve nif
urnnco tlmt If
thcro were even ton
riühtcous in Houotii,
it would Ira pnrud.
TIiuh of tlio So
nr.d tlio lAall ham
ntedltiiTlnim Ood
í
llclircm.
domites "Sarah
mndo llluntra tloiin or the crent leniion.
"All tho wicked will IIo destroy." We
ro to remember that tlicso nru not II
lustration of vtornnl torment, hut of
destruction. These merely passed Into
dcstriictlou n few yenrti sooner thiin
ordinarily; for tlio death sentence
pnsaed upon humanity In Adam, Hut
Inco "Jcuii Chrlit uy tho craeo or
Ood tasted death for overy man," nil
of Adam's children will ovoutuull'
come from tho tomb.
"And Dllvrd Rlghtsoui Lot"
St. I'eter Informs us that Iot was
not In sympathy with his surround
lugs. (2 Peter 2:7. 8.) Tho (light of
Lot. with bis wlfo nna two unmarriwi
daughters, la simply told In our lesson.
The Intimation of verse '.II Is Hint
God's Mercy toward Iot was becauso
of his relationship to Abraham. This
Tlcw Is consistent with all Hcrlptursi
statements on tlio subject.
Adam's entire raco was condemned
to death In htm. Hence Divine Justlco
owed them nothing. Divino Mercy had
entered Into n special Covenant with
Abraham, but that Covenant extended
to nono others, except Abrnhnm's seed
Thereforo Lot's relationship to Ahnv
ham wns tho only reason why ilod
should fnvor him.
Thirt'i WldtnMt In God's Mtroy."
This docs not Ifilily that (lod Is
merciless, but that, having provldtd
way by which Ho will exerclso Mer-
cy, IIo rarely oxorclsrs It outxldo of
that channel. Tho channel 'of tlnd's
Mercy Is Christ Jesus, wlm, declared,
"No man cometh unto ,tlio ri(her but
by Mo." fit I'eter siibstnutlntex this
statement. Seo Acts 4:V. The Scrip
tures clearly teach that nono were
saved until Jesus died, This Is the
key which unlocks ;tho wouderH of
God's cracn oven though to xninu' the
Statement may seem astounding,
Wo should rid ourselves of tho
thought thiit tho holy men of the past
went to Heaven, and tho remainder of
mankind to eternal torture. Tho 11!- -
ble most distinctly declares that nrk
both good and bad, "slept with thels
fathers." Ther still sleep, itwaltlua
'tho time when Abraham's Heed (dala- -
tlans 3:1(1, 20) will bo completed, and
Mt up (lod's Kingdom ah earth, over
throw sin and death, and deliver the
captives from the tomb.
Ths First, or ChUf Rssurrtctlon.
The Klrst Insurrection began with
our Iord Jesus and Is not yc cuni'
pletc: for all the Klect aro to share
both ills sacrificial death and Ills I ten
nrrectlon. These will relcn with Christ
a thousand yenrs, and ns the Henl of
Abraham, fully emiiowered, will bless
II thoso redeemed by tlio precious
blood of Cnlvnry. Itevclatlon 20M,
8t. l'aul emphasizes this olnt In llo
brews lias-t- o, declnrlng that while
tho Ancient Worthies received Indica'
tlons of (lod's fa
rueM ut.
Heaven, snjlng.
vors, nevertheless
t li n t favor can
como only through
O li r I h t. Conso-(juentl-
they eau-no-
reach everlast
ing lUo until the
Spiritual Seed of
Abraham shall
have been complet
ed. Jesus also at
tested that they
bad not gone ta
"No man bath ns
cemled up to Heaven." John 3il.i.
rip
1 V I tjsle: unsgnij iron"o, ycirs. oiu
fceliht about 8 60. Gentle: will work&BBH f ÜW BaVouiio.;.rrn l'm ai ,,u- - 1.11.
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STAG SALOON
m R AWHl. PROP.
WHISKEY, WINE, BEER AND CIGARS
BILLIARD AND POOL
: : : :
to nr.
Ask for on
í
tfit i( ii ( fi tt r tit tnttt Sii f x n f.
of s
02 !
AT It
ét ?? 3iK
II. JOHNSON
SOLICITS YOUR PATRONAGE
Carrizozo,
cfrd?
New
THE CARRIZOZO BAK
Wlioleutilo and
BEEU, WINES, LIQUORS and CIGAHS, ICE
paid, Mali Telephone Ordcra
SHIPMENTS
1'riee Scipp Heer
'4c,'j:fiit
CARRIZOZO DRAY
ROY TEXTOR. Proprietor
Transfer and Drr.yago Ijuríimso
BaRRaRO, and Express delivered
Mexico
?ÜÍ5Í!
Hetail Dealers
Special attention.
PROMPT
Wliolcsnle
1
"eneral Freight
partH the city.
I'hono
HEADQUARTERS KEUEY
Prompt Service Courteous Treatment
illMlM,jdlili(
DltMr,
UUICK AilliNTS
4 4
B. A. OltMH JOHNSON
Johnson Bros. Garage
AUTOMOBILES FOR HIRE
V.E MAKE A SPECIALTY OF MACHINE WORK
Supplies nuil llepnirs Tires ami Tubes Repaired and Vulcanlrid
Hciuliiiurtera loi ttusuell Autiiinnfille
HIONE NO. .1.
CARRIZOZO NEW MEXICO
GO TO
G. A. Williams for Staple and Fancy
9
ids
Groceries 5
Nice line of CnndicH and Cookies. Don't fail to call S
and see. Goods ddiveunl both morning and even- - jB
ing. 'Phone for what you want. Pnrs right and sj
f;oods guaranteed. Out of town customers especial- - S
to call. (
,
W
G. A. WILLIAMS 1
AUGUST LANTZ I
GENERAL BLACKSMITH
WOOD ami IRON WORK IRON I'ORUING
I'ULI. MN1J 01'
Wgon uml Csniage Hormt rili.iWnic
GIVE US A TRIAL
NEAR HUMPHREYS' FEED YARD
CARRIZOZO, : : NEW MEXICO
W
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SONS
Mull I.lnu
THE OUTLOOK
TIIOS. O. MJHTKH
Kdltur nrui I'uUMur
'üI)Ih1ib(I Weekly In 'flic InicreM
i J (Jnrmozo and till of Lincoln
County, Now .Mexico.
:l ARCES! CIRCULATION III HIE COUNTY
M'nti'tiil ni crroiKi-i'liiK- i mnttur Jiiminry
, IHII, nt l)i(pnt 'ilfircnl('nrrl;niii,Nw
ttetiro. Under tlin Art of Murrli H. 1R7I)
form, flow Weftnrwtfty I rxxin
J Nw rolumnf rloipThurvWy nltlil Clf you
in nnl ttrl yut puppr rtguUrly. pira notify
Ihi I'uMlihrr 1Ail ttllJt( tutMon nppMmtlon.
sunscmiTioN hates
ONKYEAH. In A.!..r.c.
ÍIK MONTI IS. lAd...t .
omen I'lioNF. number :
FRIDAY. NOVEMBER 26, 1915
For Piesldenfc
LA WHENCE Y. SHERMAN
of Illinois
$l.)0
SLINGING THE SLUSH
A Washington dispatch roads:
"Mrs. MoAdiin. wifu of the secretary
of treasury nnd a daughter of Prr-s-l
dent Wilson, appeared nn the street
today with n rano It was an
olionv lined pbiio with u crooked
handle, Inliiid with nil ver. Now nnd
then hIip honked it over her arm.'
Unw interesting! And wha a dis-
play of jiiiirnnlialio Ingenuity In for-rili-
out iiml dishing ti to n staid
Wotld the leiilly imptirliint nvmils
of the tiny Hut I Ills Solomon of
the prtaa iipglertml In tell ts the
lmlli t if the nine, Us rl.u nntl
weight, the atom frum which ii was
purchustid noil i luí atiple ut which it
wns carried Such umkslotiB nre
reprulit'iiNililc in modern Journalism.
BUY IT AT HOME
Huyitnt homo this Christmas!
Keep prosperity in this town!
Wiint better slogan could wn huve
fur ii progressive etimmunily spirit?
Everybody wants In see this town
prosper, Mid we-al- l want to share
in the fruits of that prnsp'tlty
Even the fellow who habitually
ends out of town for his own goods
wantB his full quota of the riches
that nro accumulated through the
thrift nnd husbandry of hit fellow
citizens. Producing and selling the
surplus abroad ntiü then keeping
our money nt home by buying from
home (folders will add many thous-
ands of dollars to the money in
in this community. It la
tho sure way of meeting prosperity
with opon arms and gatht. tig in
our share nod a little more for good
lltck. Let other communities Mill-
port themselves. Our interest and
our tjuly aid at linme Let's keep
prosperity in this town
CONSISTENCY
Wo presume there is not a bun
ntns or professional man in this
(own who is not an ardent advocate
of homo trading. So are He. And
In tills unuiieciioii e want to Bug.
Ktst that it might bo in keeping
with such doctrines for crrtain of
ottr worthy business men to remem-
ber that this paper ha an up to
íliut job pilnting plant and s pro-pjir-
tn do all kinds of printing
To say the least, it is rather disron- -
Ifirtiiig for us to urge the people to
'Tvll S" their gooiU at homo and then
rjin ncrosH a piece of printing for
Simo looal business hotuo that has
iiien nnlerod from out of town
ud Iho buiiiit'ss man wlio has Ids
itailtinory printed in oilier cities is
inking a slap nt the nrnapaprt that
peuki! tip in his behalf. Oonsis
Sfc:.s V.:. .. jitiijjro"! ltd, ui u Mint
4 When a politician commences
to inquire sollrltously after your
health, and how the children aro
progressing in their Mutiles, and
sends his regards to your wife, and
wants to know what you have
named tho baby, just lako your
bcel and no. You know why.
TYPHOID FEVER CONTROLLED
Three years neo the Held men of
the Uaolouical Survey, m well as
une of the ofTiro furco, took ad-
vantage of iho offer of tho War
Department to official antityphoid
serum, and practically thu entire
force of men was inoculated. ''(lince
that timo as far us. reported, there
has beon no serious caso of typhoid
fever among those inoculated. Two
cases of typhoid among tho topo
graphic engineers lodiento tho great
effectiveness of this enoculatinn
In both these- - cases the men simply
felt "off feed" for a couple or three
days and refused to go on the Hick
list; In fact typhoid would not have
been suspected in either case except
that in one of them somebody eug
gested l lot possibility, and an ex-
haustivo hospital examination,
blood test, eto , showed that tho
engineer bad a theoietisally d
casp of typhoid, Ihd prac
Ileal results of which, however, fail
od to incapacitate hi in for duly,
so that he did not even go to bed
for one day.
Job
See Us
Before
Going
Printing
We are here
serve you with
anything in the
line of printed
stationery for
your business
and personal
use. a a
Letter Head Bill Heads
Envelopes Cards
Weddinft Invitations
Pester or Announces cets
or KIdr,
The best quality of work
at priceu that are RIGHT
mu
ill
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FOR THE COOL NIGHTS Ú
i w
H Outing Flánnel Night Gowns For
W
. Women and Children i
PRICES ARE VERY MODERATE AS USUALH j
Sj Outing gowns for Women made of pretty light &
colored outing flannel with pink and p
bliie trimmings
8 75c I
sjk Outing gowns and sleeping garments for childreni 50c to 75c 18) Keep the kiddies warm on cold winter nights with these É(
big hne sleeping garments. They can kick out of the covers
S& but they can't kick out of the sleepers.
i Men's Extra Heavy Night Gowns
The best quality outing flannel obtainable are
& put into these garments
I $1.25 I
Stop At The
GRAND VIEW HOTEL
H. R. LEGGETT, PROP.
Table Service the very boat. Good clean and
well ventilated sleeping rooms. Tho build-
ing has been thoroughly renovated and
electrically lighted throughout which
makes an ideal stopping place.
Your patronage solicited.
BUILDING MATERIAL
OF ALL KINDS
If it is Building Material you want wo can Bupply
you, rrgardlcES of quality or qunntity.
Brick, Portland Cement, Rubberoid Roofing, Iron
Hoofing, Plastering, Inno, Cal-o-ti- Paints, Oils,
YarniBhes, Raw and Boiled Linseed Oil, etc.
Foxwoith-Galbrait- h Company
m
m
5'H5i
..
.
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WE CARRY A FULL LINE OF FRESH AND CURED MEATS
STAPLE
AND
FANCY
GROCERIES
H'OULTItV AND COUNTOY I'JtODUCK
PATTY & ADAMS
THOHE 40
Best Accommodations for
All the People All the Time
Carrizozo Eating House
Table Supplied with the
Best the Market Aifords
SÍ.5
It . Ml
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OSCURO
Six-hors- e teams re hauling in
ora from near old Estey City;
Mr. Kettix from Indiana lias
bean hero looking fur n location'
Heiwas io well pleased with the
ollraate that lie says he will move
out.
Á Mexican, who wai bcatitif; hi
way. on a freight, was killed Mon
day night in front nf tho depot
Moth legs were cut off dose to thn
bodjr. He lived four or fivo hours,
Mr. Knox, thr lawyer of Chicago
who represent! the larger intercale
of the Oscuro Development Assncl-atio-
is here. They held n Mock-holder-
meeting and did some pre
lltnliiary work Also Mr I'attoa, the
originator of thn Dull flap Dam
cbome is here from Denver. There
is strong talk that thoy will com
bino and put in both tho dam and
a deep well. Hero's hoping wo wilj
no.bo kept in "suspenders" much
longer.
i- -'
LINCOLN
Alf. Lindly of I ho Spur ranch is
visiting A. L. Ilulber't.
íi is reported that the Geo. I).
Barber residence has been sold.
Mrs. M. N Conley of Hola Can
yon has been seriously III but at
last reports was improving
A. L. Hulbort and Eugene Dow
returned Sunduy from a hunt in
the Capitana but failed to bring in
any gamo.
i. M. Pen field lias sold the prop
rty formeily owned by David
Gallegos tu Mr. Watson who wilt
oooupy it as a lesldenco.
Dr. E. L. Woods has purchased
the Henry Lutz residence in Lin
coin and Is busily engaged in fitting
it up for an up to dato sanatorium
for the treatment of tuberculosis
and othor ailments. It is on ideal
location for a sanatorium and wo
bespeak for the doctor success in
this bow enterprise,
NOGAL
Thomas Whituker has moved to
White Oaks where he has on ploy
rnent in the mines this winter.
Adam Zumwalt is tho proudest
hunter in the camp, having killed a
large bear on Monday Intt. It
measured nix feel iron tip to tip.
Thanksgiving dinner was served
lu the Henley chapel In Nogal
Thursday, after which all the neigh
bora got together and plotod against
eataa and his allies,
Jews May has just finished a
coe'tract for Mr Urauuin on the
oeiebrated mine owner by Hender
and Uranura. He tunneled in. leav
ioj the ore body on one side which
is a BSBgniHoent eight. An exper
that, is hero frota Chicago says tli
mina is something wonderful.
ML R. HICKS ALMANAC
The Rev. Irl R. Hicks 1010
is by far tho finest, Urgent
and, best ever before printed. The
Hicks storm and weather forceaste
for 1015 again have proven their
truth and value, and this splendid
Alruanae for 1010 Mióuld find Its
way straight into every hone and
ofDse la America. The Rev, Irl II
Hicks Magusiue, Word and Works,
and his unique Almanao should
always go together, both for only
one. dollar year Tho Almanac
alone ta 35n, prepaid, Send to
Word and Works Publishing Comp
any, 3401 Franklin Ave., Rl. Louie.
MB
INTERNATIONAL KNOWLEDGE
NEEDED
(II r II. S. IUnr. I While Oaka)
Early reports fiom Republican
centers of activity point toward a
veritable showrr of "favorite eons'
candidate! for tho presidency, whin
the time arrives to pick the eland-ar- d
bearer of the party in 1010.
There have been brought forward
to date, no less than noven probable
starters, every one of medicare
quality en judged by record and
utterance,
There have on tho other hand
been mentioned three, Lawrence
Y. Sherman, Elihu Root and Chas,
Evans Hughes, who possess the
calibre that Is essential to tho
leadership of a great nntional
parly.
It Is barely possible that there is
yet another who muy be brought
forward, capable of standing with
Mr. Shorman, Mr. Root and Mr.
Hughes.
When the Republican leaders Got
together to chooso tho man who
hall stand in tho van of the march,
they will meet facu to fuco the
question of sacrificing petty, am
billons and choosing a big man, or
of elevating selfish hopes, jeopardiz
ing tho interests of tho purty and
lowering national ideals by per
milling a "favorito son" with liltlo
elso to recommend him, to attain
the honor.
It is hardly necebsary to make
the observation that in the first
case, if political Indications run
true the possibility of Republican
success looinB largo.
President Wilson has made his
mistake, but his course in the
main has suggested true patriotism,
viewed from evory angle a patriot
ism tempered with good judgment
and restraint which litis not per
initted tho eagle to scream too
loudly when such a challenge would
have involved us in conflict. His
apparent failure to comprehend the
necnsslty for nntional defenre and
inubility to realize (he present weak
condition of the defenses we have
has been palliated by a latter-da- y
conversion to tho defensive idea
and the pledge to throw admluls
tration influence on that side of the
scales.
In our past three years, over-ful- l
with international alTalrs, party
Ubis have grown indlstlct. It han
been borne home to the Uuitod
States that there are far more im
portant things than those Issues
politicians usually put forward to
contend for, and the easting of
ballots in 1010, by intelligent
voters, will be governed by the
realization that tho man they must
be, cast for, Is the one best filled to
be president ot a great nation
unsettled times Nn small gauge
pretender can rido his hobbies to
Washington, under such conditions.
Tho same conditions, will be
under duo consideration, of all
Weighty matters concerning sena
tois, congressman and representa
tlves, so that the clothes to bo
worn around the various depart
mental functions of government,
legislative, In conjunction with the
House of Representatives, exeeii
tive, in conjunction with the presi
dent in handling appointments to
office, formation of treaties and
judicial as forming tho high court
ol impeachment.
Good 3 room house, dean and In
good shapo'locatcd ou lot 70 by HO
feet, good well and yard fence, in
Highland addition to Carrlzozo
Price $500 00. 8 tod t man & Byron
$j THEATER KCRYSTAL
"THE HOME OF 60 OD PICTURE!"
BANK BUILDING
Tuesdays, Wednesdays, Thursdays $jj
and Saturdays of each week $
Completo Chango of Program Kadi Night
SHOW STARTS PROMPTLY AT 8 P. U.
Kh TirfTai- -fe iWa JS 5 K--i rfi iKi KA l&a i-f- "fe
I'llOMPT SERVICE
I.OOATKI1 tM OLD
1. O. lIUIt.UIMl
.iiaiiiuim
10RSLE Fine stock ranch
This ranch will easily handle 1000
head of cattle, is located on uuser- -
veyed land, Tho ranch has one
good well, plenty of good water, at
a depth of 450 feet but tho water
has to bo raised by pump 300 feet.
This well of water ountrolb all
tho rango for several miles arnuudi
no danger of being crowded Sev-
eral other wells have been drilled
on this ranch but wero all abandon-
ed at several hundred feet with no
wetrr. This ranch has a growth of
gramma gras nearly all over it and
is now not slocked at all, only 20
miles irom the county seat of Lin
coin county, New Mexico. d.sh
price $1500.00 Call or write Carri-zuz- o
Outlook.
Good stunk, grain, and timber
rune!) of 4M acres, in Duaglds
eounty, Oregon 2 12 miles to good
town, about 100 acres In cultivation
about 300 acres in timber and past
turn, a yield of (10 bushels tif wheat
and oats am not uncommon In tills
locality. Fruits of nearly nil kinds
yield well. Tills placo it divided
into five pastures and each subtil
vision has n lino spring of water
The place Is equlped with 3 large
barns and will make a choice Dairy
ranch the barns being large and
roomy so that all the dairy stock
can be housed as well as all tho feed
stuff, aud there aro nbout 150 aeres
of this that is covered with vlrgiu
reder and red wood timber and
being in 2 1 2 miles of the shipping
point will make the tlmlwr worth
more than i asked for the entire
place. In fact tho 2 story 7 room
house, the barns and other buildings
aud on the place
have cost as much us the placo can
be bougnt for Price SI2Ü00 00
Terms, 1 2 oah, balance In annual
payments of $500 00 each, with
Interest of 8 per oent on deferred
payments Stadtman & Uyron
Fine ranch of 320 acres located
two and one half mllns from Carri
zuzo, N. M. 300 acres fenced with
3 wires, good well nod wind mill,
plenty of water, good 5 room frame
house, family orchard all young
trees, tnck-bar- ii and corral This
will make nomo one a cond home
in a healthy climate and nt the
same time they enn if properly
handled reallio good returns on
the investment the
have eoBt as much as is asked for
the plnco. i'rice $2000, one half
cash, term on balance Si adttnun
i Uyron.
AM. WORK GUARANTEED
RALPH JONES
Cleaning, Pressing, Repairing
improvements
improvements
Curmozo, N. M.
m
J
A eplendid little homo 6 miles
from Albuquerque, N. M 1 1 aeres
under fence, 8 acres in ulfalfu
yields from 4 to five craps eacl
year. This is on the upper ditch
aii'l always gets first water on the
ditch, there Is outside range for
stock adjoining this placo, place is
equipped with a gnnd 4 roam adobe
house, and barn 40 by 80 fret has a
small orchard of choice fruits
Price $25 00 terms $500 00 down
batanee to suit purchaser. Stadl
man & Uyron.
RHEUMA TIG
SUFFERERS
GIVEN QUIOK RELIEF
fata leaves almost
as If bjr magic when
begin using
tho famous old
remedy for Rheuma-
tism, Lumbago, Gout,
Sciatica. Neuralgia
and kindred trouble.
It goes right to tho
spot, stops Iho aches
nod palas and nukes
Ills wortn living Uel
abotllo of "5 Drops"
today. A booklet with
each bottle gives full
directions for use.
Don't delay. Demand
Don't ac-
cept anything else In
tilacaoflL Ab atrae- -(lit cut lapt yea. If yoa Uva too fir
from a drug store send One Dollar to
Swansea Kbeuaullc Cura Co., Newark,
Ohio, and a botUe ol will be
seat prepaid. t
THE BEST MAN
"Who were de beat man at dt wt
tin' last night, Samf
"I think It were Pete Bmlf; b dons
(ot tS fo' dt preaebar and nnly sit
one"
H. I. HAMILTON
ATTORNKV-AT-LA-
DMilct Attorney Third JildlcialDUtrit
Civil Practice in all Court '
'lliono I. Court IIoumi
CARRIZOZ0, 1 ; NEW MEXNM
GEORGE B. BARBER
A'ITU 1 1 N li A W
CARMZ0Z0. : Nf W UEXIBJ
.
- 1
DR. ROBERT T. LUCAS
8mk!ÍI attention jtiveu Obulctrin
ami uiscasca or (.'liiltlreii. ,,
'i'iiono 7U
CAWtlZOZO. : i NEW MEXICt.
I
"
CHARLES L. KENNEDY
UWVKU
MININO LAW A til'ECIALTV
WIIIIC OAKS, i: NEW MEXICi
SETH F. CREWS
ATT0RNEV.AMAW
Practice in nil tho Courts
OSCURO. : NEW MEXICC
DR. R. E. BLANEY, DENTIS1
EXCHANGE BANK BUILDING
CAUIUZOZO, NEW MEXICt
GUIDO RANNIGER, M. D.
PHYSICIAN ANO JURCE0N
In Cnrfizazo every 5lh day
I'ltono t
uauuitu. j NEIV MEXIW
T. E. KELLEY
FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND LICENSED
EWRaturn
CAIUUZOZO. : NEW MEXICO
C rriioio Lodge No . 4 , A . F. & A
Crrli.to. Ntw lUtlnllrnilir CommiitiltMlnni Inr la s
Jan, 30 Feb. 27; Mai
27- - Apr. 24j May 2ÍJune 20; July 24. Au.21; Sept. 18; Oct. lT
Nov ZUjIlee. 18.ll.K Pine. M.
S. F. Atlllrr, bee
Ciirrizoso Lodge No. 30, IO.OI
N. M.
A. V. Adainn. i
T. Nye Hc.
It'uiar niretlnRi IDtfi; First and tliirr
i riuajr CULM moillll
CARRIZO LODGE
NO. II
KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAJ
MpPtllltm fV.rV UlitlnfilW .iianliM I.. I
MiiMinit'liali All mriniif m nrti tircnl U
Ixi irvsent and visiting Kulglit welciim
tul
.
a.T. MrQUILLKV.O. O.
A. JOIIN.SU V, K u( H..V &
LEE B. CHASE
LANDS
HiiMinlMds, l)Mfl. Klilt Un, linluMineral Lauds an.1 Valtr Itlrlit.Infurmallon thnifully lurnlshad
Hurvcying '
OSCURO. NEW MEXIW
I) ). AHKP.Itnl!iiill, N. U.
W
N
O
li O
hurl woonCarrisoso, N V.
ASKREN & WOOD
LAWYERS 1
Kxchsnge Hank HulldiiiR
t'AtmiZOZO, : NEW MEXUXi
rnnnn n, unucn
NOTARY fUBLIC
Apenry Established 1802
Olhce in Exenane llaiik
CMtniZOXO. . . NEW MBX1'
GEO. SPENCE
A1TOUNEY
ii Malik llultdlnc 'Phnne N. t
t'AIHIIZOZO Í NEW MEXICO
TdwííTmechem
ATTORMF.Y-AT-I.A-
1KNKIIAI. I'ltAuriPB(iilice over Itallun J'a Drug tture
AlslteCtlM, NEW HEXICI
ROBT. L. RANSOM
AND CEMENT WORKER
I - i iwnten ftirtiitliiil n all kindi of ilaiei
and iTtne:it work
CARRIZUZO,
CARRIZ0Z0,
INSURANCE.
riASTÉRER
NEW MEXICt
WILLIAM S. BRADY
NOTARY PUBLIC. INTERPRETER AND ATT'1
BEreRE JUIIICE AND PROBATE COURTS
' K vn,1oro N BW MK yj (.V
"JAS. F. O'BÓYLE
VETERINARIAN
ul'J Olle CnrtiitittilUvrrV.
lHHItlDO i NEW MUM CO.
Lesson to Oo Learned.
According to tho United States con-us- ;
' tho population In California
cltlB of over ono hundred tnoutuml
poojill) 1ms increased, In tho docadn
frbfn li)00 to 1910, from HO to 37.3 per
cent The population In districts out-ild- q
of cltlcH of ten thousand and over
hm. decreased from 60.9 per coot. In
100?, to 1C.7 per cont, In 1910. Most
of this decrease of tho porccntsgo of
papulation of agricultural district ha
cana to tho big cities of over oi.n
hundred thousand.
Thln clearly shows tho prevailing
tendency. It also shows the gravo
necessity for hulldliiK cities that aro
fit flacos for tho permanent housing
of tho largar part of tho population.
For Deaf and Dumb In India.
Fourteen years ago u school wna
opened In l'alamrottnli, South Indl.x
for dcr.f ii ml diiinli children, the ouly
missionary otfort ninong tho 200.000
deaf of India. About 300 children of
overy raro and creed, from all parts
of India, nnd sent by overy mission-
ary society, lmvo passod through the
school, and over n hundred aro study-
ing there inw. Tho Hindus are U
ginning to realize tho good or edu-
cating tho deaf, and last year asked
government help to enable them to
opon a school In Madras, .Last Janu-
ary a small school was opened In
Madras; already It Is full with 15
children. Missionary Hovlew.
Unremitting Toll.
"Think you can learn a part If I
gfvo It to youi" Inquired tho llroad-wa- y
manager of tho chorus girl.
tho second act you say, 'Hurrah,
boys I Hero comes tho captain I ' Now
I want you to cut out tho bright lights
and lato cots for n while and get
right down to hard study." Puck.
Dark Floomj In Brooklyn.
Tho number of dnrli rooms In llroofc-lyn- ,
N. Y., 1ms bren minced Irum
192,573 In l!!00 to s.Otn on f.Inrch 1,
101i. Til- - number or wlndowteiis
oomH has been rpdueo I rrnm i:,N
In 1S0D to COI mi Andl 1. 11)1-1- .
dé
Ki!f
s5
X CARRIZOZO,
Deit Not to Copy Too Closely.
"After tho goutrul chango of tho
political situation In the middle ages
that took away tho activ-
ities from tho princes, and elthor an-
nihilated thotn or put them In tho
hands of tho citizens, thonn cltlions
In vory many casus turned out to b
very ordinary, short-sighted- , and un-
educated bourgeois." Therefore con-
tinues Dr Werner Hcgomann, German
expert, It behooves city planners ot
today not to tnko too seriously the
work of city planner of yestorday.
Iloauty Is all vory well, hut Hiero aro
other things to bo considered.
A Wide Range.
A young woman with an aspiration
to shlno In tho chorus applied to An-
dreas Dipnoi, who has managed opora
nlngcra Ul his llfo, for a position In his
oo.npnny. "To sing In a chorus ol
mine," said Mr. Dlppel, "you must
havo a good volco." "Oh, but I have
ono," replied tho girl, Mr. Dlppel led
her to tho piano and nuked her to clem
onstrato her vocal powers. Bitting at
tbo Instrument and thou swinging
around, she smiled sweetly and asked'
"Shall I sing 'Tho Clmlrs In the Parlot
All Miss You,' or somothlng light!"
American 8urgeon In tha War.
Tho satisfactory work done at
American hospitals In two Oerraan cil-
ios has Induced tho Clormsn govern-
ment to ask for more Amorlcan sur
gnon of whoso skill their (lonnanfel
low suraeons "speak la terms of the
highest appreciation." That Is prats
from a high sourco, and It Is matched
by tho recognition given tho work
of American surgeons In Trench lio
pitáis.
nefUQees Provo Relatives.
Belgian refugees, n boy and girl
woro adopted by n man nnd lit wu'
of Abercynon, Wales. Tho chllnrer
now provo to bo those of the wlfo'
dKd sister, who went to ltctglnm ni
a governess so'no yoaru an A lnjar
tvblch vm found on tho lit tin gui li
to tho discovery.
N. M.
lit.
N. M.
Tho womon's clubs ot Iilrrnlnghatñ
Ala., bavo been tho means ot farmlni(unlor civic leagues In overy school
grado In tho busy city.
Tho women, feeling that tbo chll
dren wero growing up without knowl-
edge of city needs, docldod to edit
cato for good cltlsenrblp.
First, thoy cleaned up tho school
yards, then tho parks and tho streots
Today every young cltlien who Joins
a league In his or her school grade
signs this plodgo:
"1 will not injure any tree, shrub or
lawn.
"1 promise not to spit upon the
floor In a street car, ichoolhouse or
any public building, or upon tbo side-
walk.
"I plodgo mysolf not to doface any
fence or public building.
"I will not scatter paper or throw
rubbtsb In publlo places.
"1 will not profano languago at
any timo.
"I wilt always protect birds.
"I will protect the proporty of oth-or-
as 1 would my own.
"I will promise to bo a truo andloyal citizen."
In looking over an old work of Pe
Hondorson, written about forty
yearn ago, no find this beautiful
"slam" on Now York city: "In New
York nnd Its suburbs tho tasto Is
much lower than It Is In cither Dos-to-
or Philadelphia. In those places,
no doubt their excellent horticultural
societies havo donq much to refine
tho tastes of tho peoplo, and It Is to
bo regretted that tolther Now York
Its adjaceni cities, with prob-
ably over two million peoplo, have
n singlo horticultural or floricultura!
society." At tho prosent day, this
distinction Is nono tbo less clear,
nnd whero theso societies best flour
ish the highest appreciation ot plant
life la shown. There aro hotter gar-
dens, better gardonera, moro varied
plant llfo and mrre raro and cost-
ly plants In Pasadenn than In any oth
er city on tho Pacific const! bUo loss
crlmo and n higher utandard of cltl
icLsblp. Lob Augolcs Times.
CARRIZOZO LIVERY STABLE
CHAS. A. STEVENS, Prop,
Safo and Reliable Transportation Anywhere. Old
nnd New Bugfjiea, Hacks and Harness For Salo.
General Transfer and Drayngc Business Prompt
Service.
Lcated on Main Street
The Titsworth Company
CAPITAN,
School Books; Fruit Jars, Binder
Twine-- , Grain Bags,
lament, Lte.
Jill.:; Jk
uso
ter
nor
The TitsWdrfch Company
W CAPITAN
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Staple and Fancy Groceries
"WHERE QUALITY FIRST"
Dixie, Avondalo and Joy Brands Signify Quality
Give them u trial and you will
always them.
'Phone
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THE EXCHANGE BANK
CARRIZ020. NEW MEXICO
Capital $50,000.00
Transacts a General Banking Business
L'lls Drafts on Principal Cities of the World
Accords Borrowers Every Accomodation
Consist nt With Safety
Accounts Solictcd
INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSIT
n
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THE DOCTOR'S VISIT
will ho of lit tío n vo.il uiiImu
tlin medicine ho preferible &
is faithfully proparod. Si w
nend your prrHcriplionn 5m
lini-- where iiccuritcy in tli S3
riyiil rule, whero only the &l
piiredl ilniRc lire uoed nnd
vfhero nil rtiiiuiiim h stecii !j
ly prohibited Send nny
titno. Wo nro nlwnys Qf
ready to fill presetiptiotm. 22
ROLLAND BROTHERS g
Dealers in Drugs, Toilet Articles, etc. kgg CARRIZOZO, : : NEW MEX g
A HOME-LIK- E PLACE TO STOP
COMMERCIAL HOTEL
J. F. MORSE, PROP.
Good, clean and well lighted rooms, well kept.
Table supplied with good homo cooking.
Good service at reasonablo rates.
CARRIZOZO,
Give us a trial and bo convinced.
KELLEY & SON
4
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4
4
4
j
4
4
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4
4
NEW MKXÍCO
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OARRIZOZO OUTLOOK.
EPITOME DE COLORADO
LA SEMANA
Um breve relación de acon-
tecimientos
Nctlelas del etUdo. NoUs
en curso en cite reeogldii por todo el
pals y en el extranjero. estado centenario.
WMUtn NewinntiT t'nlon H.m Rtrilt.
Oeste.
HI Vlecndmlrnnto Thotnns Htowcll
Ithiilps, ti. H. N., retirado, murió cu
mi cima cu Oakland, Cal.
Uno bandidos robnron el banco de
Slinon Valley cu Bnn Simon, Arlz.,
cscnpnndo ion la simin do $400.
John T. McAuloy, do C9 nfio do
ednd uno do Ion hombros mils not'
nblos do esto pnfs, fulleólo en I.uuls-vllk- ,
Ky., do diabetes, complicada do
oiros achaques.j enrno do oro os ohora do moda
qn llood Itlvnr, Uro. Los carniceros
locale fdtrtn ofreciendo tajada para
niinr, manteen y otra rnrne sitbrosa do
nnlmnlus nutridos do bnyns ni prtelo
do 2S .centavos la libra.
Washington.
Kl Piesldento Wilson nombro íl Till-mn- n
I). Johnson do Oficien Juez do dis-
trito do los listados Unidos para Utuh.
Un uscultor cala colocando un ojo,
una nariz y muí oroja nuevos cu la
cabuza do (Icorgo Washington, cuyo
busto en el ilcpartauiculo dol tesoro
80 cayó du bu pedestal.
llniml Wliltlock. embajador ameri-
cano A IliMglca, envió un cublcKraina
ni departamento do estado diciendo
ano su cataba preparando a represar
A los Halados Unidos para una vaca-
ción, debido a su mala salud.
General.
Mns do $ l.r.ciü.000 su lian gustado el
aflo p. iinsndo en esfuerzo para hacer
Nueva Orleans A prueba do rutones,
y, obI, provenir la aparición de nuevo
du la plngn bubónica.
A. .Mnynnrd l.yon, du 9? nflos do
edad, do Nuovn Vork, anteriormente
socio en negocios do Henry Clows,
lleno tilín nu o vu untlfoma para
la "8tar Spuuglod Uiinner."
1. latas no ol leíalos poro miáronlo- -
mentó iIIriiun do fó do la elección dol
gobernador en Kentucky dieron A A
H, Stanley, demócrata, una mayoría'
üp 2,081 sobre su oponente Kdwlu 1.
Morrow, ropiibllcnno,
Peter Scott, filó victorioso en la
contienda do troto do $20,uno do las
corridas do otoño on In exposición
I'nnutiin-Pnelflc- .
151 campeón "fcathonvolght" Johnny
Kilbano, y su director, Jlniiny Uunn,
fueron retenidos para ol gran Jurado
bnjo finura do $300 cu Klyrla, Ohio,
por asalto. Kl deuiiiiidauto, director
do Gilbert Yankee, os J. 11. flnrvoy
Joss Wlllurd, por In primera vez
defitki quo ho ganó ol titulo do cam
peón dnl mundo on la llnvann, do
fcudorA su titulo cu unu partida do
vetuto vueltas en Nuovn Urlenns en
los primeros días do marzo próximo.
Extranjero,
Prunela ro lince ningún secreto del
hecho do lialior ejecutado A dos mu
Joros espfns.
Kl Soflor y lo Sofiora James Hazon
llyilo du Va r la son los follccs padres
do un iiuovo ni fio,
Lowls Waller, uno do los primeros
nctoras do luglutorra, murió do ncti
monlii en Londres.
Scgtlu dlspauho procedeuto do lio
rna, ol principo do la corona Wllliolm
do Alcinuiilu es muerto,
fleorgo Cavo, miembro unlonlstn del
pnrlnmonto fué iiombrndo solicitor
general ou sucesión A Sir Prederlak
Kdtvnrd Smith, quien tomó ol puesto
do procurador general
.hcelio viiosnlo
por ln, dimisión rocíenle de Sir 12d
wnrtl Cnrmm.
Sport.
Kl hija decimosexto del President
Viiutl Bul Kai uñeta cu Peking, tfil
pretldent ahora tiene treinta v un
llljM.
Dolilflb A los tito precios de mate
rtíts Altaian ttelM en Alerntiiln, lew
neutro eitáu saliendo de eso puta
imra Bul.
Iterlln nburvfl su primer "din sin
oarn." Kl licoho tío que loo nllnicn
tos mii mroi su Alumaiiin se lnillcu
por la refusion do mi dltor de
StrsMtrarf quo yu levnuln la ctiostlóu
il Mbtr ft Alemania podrft resistir A
m mu ii0 Uumilo.
de la
Um Aloinalie roenpturaron do los
pokloioiioe coren do
llMk.
Acerca Querrá.
IlUMt olerttu
JJt ilnrUoel de ohiiipo vmt Muden
Uurg lia Mllo Tonoldo en su tentativa
at Mptnmr uiru.
Bwllu ioporu que deaptiós de uu
ytHBuiirUDii violento los IÍuIriuos cap'
tnnu'tiir misil enpitui do Huitua.
tropas alindas lian ilesembnr- -
it Knvala, llulgarta, Kiivnlu esjps uu tres farrocnrrllcs luí
es.
Wtrn Nt)irr Union Ni Hemic
Colorado.
Kl molino de molienda do Montroso
es completado.
l'oil Collins en Junio próximo
tcndrA una rounlon do Chautauqua,
I.as estación do pesca do Colorado
so corró ol primero do novlombrc.
I.as expediciones do frutas do
rallssndcs hasta hoy, esto aflo, son do
945 carros.
Kl gobierno do los Kstados Unidos
cstA preparando un censo de fabrican
tes do Colorado.
Su va A cstablocor en l.ongmont
una fabrica para la manufactura do
cajas do conservas,
1.a casa dol Doctor l'rcil (1. Hunt
en Arvndn, estimada en $7,000, fuó
destruida por un Incendio.
Kl Coronel John C. Mooro, primer
alcalde do Denver, falleció uu su
casa cu Kxcclslor Springs, Mo.
Desdo la foclia que fuó vigente la
miova ley do compensación alrededor
do 3,300 accidentes ban sido
reportados,
Ha ha organizado en Ynnipa un
campamento du ln asociación do Camp
Kl lo (liria por un grupo do quilico
muchachas,
Kl Dr. I'crry Jaffa, do 10 aflos do
edud, un resíllenla do Trinidad, y uno
do los clrujuuos mejor conocidos del
estudo, murió en Denver.
Según una estimación del consejo
do escuelas do la ciudad so necesitara,
ol presento nfio, alrodcdor do $1,557,-09- o
para operar tus escuolus do Den- -
ver.
Segón anuncian algunos reportes
procundentes do Crlpplo Crook, so
han descubierto cit la mina Vludlcntor
unos depósitos enormes do mineral
motallfqro,
Los trabajos en el pozo do
petróleo do Hoover en South Uouldor
fueron Interrumpidos teinpornlmcnto
mientras lleguen algunos Instrumentos
necesarios,
1.U8 autoridades do l'ort Collins
han dado la órden para quo so quemen
las lioju y desperdicio durante el
din, para quo no haya nina rlosgo do
Incendios do noche.
Cogido por una calda do roca en In
mina Jowol de la Ideal Kuol Company,
en el distrito do Agullnr, l.oula
TruJIllo, un minero do carbón, do II
nflos do ndi'.d, fué matado ni Instante.
Cuando ol granero do K. 1.. Altln do
Port Collins fuó destruido por un
Incendio, un caballo du montar, un
caballito acariciado y uun vuca
perecieron cu las llamas.
Uu factor do Importancia tremenda
fuó rcclutndo para la propuesta cxlon
slón dol sistema do paro.no nacional
cu Colorado, en eso quu prestaran su
apoyo A la obra 2,000,000 inujoros do
club.
Una proposición tendiendo A la
cerradura do los teatros
los domingos fuó
rechazada por una mayoría decisiva
en ln elección municipal en O rami
Junction.
I. ii Sonora Maria Magnus, la mil a
vieja y muy bleu conocida entre los
primeros Imhltnutrs do Petersburg
murió en el hospital do Littleton. 1.a
Hefloru Mngtius ova la viuda de l'eter
Magnus, el fundador do Poteraliurg.
SogOn litro Abner tlraves, un
Ingeniólo do minas do mucha
experiencia, so puedo qua un campo
muy rico eu tugstouo y mineral do oro
sea can na do gran soiiBaclón un los
reportes mineros del nfio. Dicho
descubrimiento se liliu cu el condado
do llouliler,
Frank l'ortorfleld, do onco ados
hijo del Ssftor y do la Softaru I.. 1'.
Porterfleld, fuó quemada A muorto en
un Incendio que destruyó todos lot
edificios en la hacienda de Poitoiflold
situada en 1)111 Crook, a doce nilllaa do
TollllHdo,
111 obispo A. J. Beliuler do la
IgltMlu del Corazón Sagrado, quien
lince algunos aflos, fuó consagrado A
la dlócosls de Kl Paso, recibió el
rogulu do $800 ou forma do eliequo
para pagar los gastos causados por la
compra do vestidos, y otras cosas
requeridas en su nueva ocupación.
Por el valor do 1,000 pesos por mes
durante caturco meses consecutivos
fueron los gastos hochos por la
Soflorn Lilian llixby Harrington Claris
l.owla, mujer do iiltu sociedad, para
trajee eu la misma rasa, sogóti qunjus
prosentudas cu tros Juicios separados
ou ln corte do distrito do Denver.
Joseph Parks, condenado on la
corte dol lado tiesto do Denver por
homicidio voluntarla en In person
do Hoy lliieou, cantador estropeado do
cantinas, fuó sentenciado A uu tiempo
do dos A tres nflos en ln penltenelurlu
do estudo en Cafíou City. Parks
repudió una sesión para nuevo Juicio,
teeth white
with
Detlcioua, whatmmome, beneficial, appetiio
and confections
The longest-lastin- g, most helpful and
goody possible to buy.
11
Smiles bright
digestion-aidin- g
pleasant
Have you seen " Wrigley's Mother Goose, intro-
ducing the Sprightly Spearmen"' newest '
jingle book -- 28 pages in colors?
(HERI! IS A SAMPLE VERSE)
As I was going to Saint IvesI met a man with seven wives-E- ach
wife had a fine, clear skin,
All were fat not one was thin,
And each had a dimple in her chin;
What caused it? WRIGLETSl
The "Wrigley Spearmen" want you
to see all their quaint antics in this
book free ! Write for it today and
always ask for "wrigley'S" the gum
in the sealed package wrapped in
United Profit Sharing Coupons.
WM. WRIGLEY JR. CO.
1404 Kauncn DIUy., Ohloago
Ghew años every meal
Necessary.
"They're putting on my now play
at thu Pililo theater next week."
"You don't say bo I Havo you ar-
ranged for an nudlonco?"
Makes the laundress happy that s llrd
Crow H.iR llluc. Makes beautiful, clear
white clothes. All c'l croccrs. Adv.
Recognition.
Molllo How do you rccogniio a
gcutlotnnn In a crowded car?
Dolllo Hy his gouornl get up.
His Forte Was Finance.
Llttlo Tommy passed for a Tory
practical youth. Tho other day his
Unelo John bought him,' as a birthday
present, a "word garao," which Tom-
my had never played, and which did
not seem to bo particularly attractive
to hlirt.
Novertholess, Tommy did not forget
to thank his undo, nnd by and by,
edging around his chair, ho asked;
"I say, Uuclo John I"
"Wollt"
"Tli 8 game really belongs to mo
now, doesn't It?"
"Why, of courso,"
"To do Just ns I want with It?"
Certainly."
"Then I'll toll you what I'll do I'll
oil It to you for a shilling."
Write Marina lire llemrdr 'iChicagolur mutinied llook of thj Eye Kiee.
His Feast.
"That stago manager In Increasing
tho pay of tho chorus Is doing sonio-thin-g
of nn agricultural naturo."
"In what way?''
"Isn't ho raising chickens?"
Her Vindication.
Ho (nnnoyedl It's eight o'clock
and you snld you would bo horo nt six,
She Did 1 suy six? 1 thought 1
said seven.
Happily Not.
Tourist (anticipating tho usunl war
timo Inconvonlonco) You haven't
nny wounded put up hero, havo you?
Landlord- - Happily, gentlemen, tho
last one just died. Ln Cluorro Soclalo.
What Really Happened.
Then out spnko Spurlus
a ltamnlnn proud was ho, "I.o, I will
stand on thy right hand and keep tho
brldgo with thoo."
"Stand on my right hand?" pessi-
mistically icpcatcd Horatlus. "Not
I know HI 1 already havo nn
on my hands In tho porson of a
sliucklcss hrothor-ln-ln- who Invited!
hlniBolt to dinner eight years ago and
has boon at my housa over since!"
When You Want Somcthii
Particularly Nice
You con nlwavs derjend unon K C not
disappoint you. The double raise makes
doublv certain nolliinn is left to "luck." If in
batter is n little thin, K C vill raise it light nnd
feathery and it will be all the better. Jarring tho
stove or turning the pan around makes no dtifcr-en- ce
K C sustains the raise until baked.
When there's a or cake
to bake, or refreshments for
to provide, lake no chances
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j.iviiir,''Mim-rni-.
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birthday wedding
reception
UseKC
or
. W Ban Prava Itt
party
Id qriatiit MaMir.uiM.n u tH ...r ... ....
on, ran miki Ml m., riitt tram Uw)i wt. WrH itw tor ES
rni,) wtfu fit bciicsHirVE. tuns.
'p
if
Ifcí'
4
he II lludMle was hero fro in
Willie OhVb Saturday. I
IIiulii'Ml iirlurn paid fur I1
tt'.lijr'at Zlpftler Uror.
Win. Lindsay of Furl Stnnton
u rip In uirrizozo wciiiipeimv
JTyoil want tu relit guns see
Keltr-- ifcSftni i
Jamta'Coi'tper, Jr and' wlfo were
liHoTruin fochi Thuisdajv
, '.'Tho llui.no ' of Standard Mér
il . nil II I hi.. D.-.-I rti.l.fl--l- tCllonillM! ' . mil S3i)M Jieprr ini- -
hoi II fDfckrr,1tfitHli itmpeiitqr
. of Alarnognriju Ja tn "l0 ci,v on
tii.lsllll.iS. '
Do your Christmas shopping
furljr'nml avoid Iho 'oliiventh hour
euslí.
Fred, rfinu'4lcn of Lincoln wa
' among iho. visitors to,' 6ar'rUo':soi .? ; ' í ' mi' Thursday.
. Mrn sí Jij.vn,p,'imfl jvotly. styles
"vn,.FTiírilifÍin Shoa il;jto . seasonjo ío.-w- it'r uro;(
Huy. yliur .lWi.uraitil.iM.4' tcpa
. fiom Wm. M Harnett aud ovo
inney..; ,I,hnuo,S(l. v ji;) ll( j ,
''."Dudgfi" Lain-cyMW- . jIjiW'
here frnm thoNoKiil .intsinAVill'irfl;
v4lr3 H1 T'liriMiMUvefA
vR'sMti "t'or'rfxtiz'rt ,ThUrtdy Hiirou'e
'lo White Oi.1h on it busline iñtM
'
. .. .V 4. ..llU.ynu hto mundillo; id iiit-v- ni
"wuiiT i'nirk ti.tillo'-so- W'XwhiW,
piiu'iiiRT()UiIArder lid Juiíi r
i?JMra. It. F( Nnrrto iiiuPUIlllillen ufi
"HlVasñ Mpnitt Ihu first off hV Week.
in Cnrrizono visiting friends
't Tiio Clipper Onk Heaters from
,10 W) to $12.50, the best stove on
'é i rlh fur tho money It. Tay-- .
lor it Sons.
Oxear Bamberger, manage-- of
tiio Uarrlzozo .ratting Jo , was a
'husineris visitor to El l'uto the first
(if tho week.
, N, H. Taylor k Son hnva ro
reived a largo shipment of Heaters
.and Ranges. Get their prices he
'ftire'ruuking your purchase.
Wuntrd: A few roomers; enti
,'alto furninfi hoard if deslled. En.
'qulro Outlook office.
'Mr. nuil Mm. Ilnhn'rt I Rrvlnn
.i V . ,
of Suntn lis word among tin gucetH,
.registered at tho Cnrrizozp gating,
''House Thursdav.
" ...
Como look over our,, iloek right '
fherp in vour home town befnr?'coh
.milling tho'eatalngue houses "it will
r,pny oil.'.'. 'Ipglor.HuM,
" UugHtie F. Jones of 0icuri was b
'busineis visitor to tho county seat
' ftfeüdhy ' and Wednesday of this
' week.
'For Sato: Ileh Firth atllo, "lOt l
model, for cash tir will .trs lie for
tilo First class condition. En- -
qlilro Outlook.
Take your old hats to Mrs. Jno
Kahler. site can make ttieni over
fbtyOtl ami they will look as well
aa now ones.
Mr 0 A. Williams nod daugli
lerj MIsh Johniito Hpiller, ar spend
(fig Uio week it PataoiH, Hie guests
riUir.and Mrs. S. II. Nickels
(j. I,. Jackson totiiroed from
luaenlx, Arlsona, Wcdtipsday oven
itig wl)ero liq went eeverHl lays ago
lb look over some mining properly.
Mri lliurrnnti ni u.1 run was
.A iliagUeat of Mrs. Finnic Maxwell
; r,wlWeuneday, returning to bir home
fye fhildwihB morning.
' Dr It, 13 nianey and 8yl 0.
Andomon rntiirned Tuesday evening
from a limit big (rip In tho Om-iii-
mountains, brinclng back a deer.
Mr. and Mrs. A II. Tiffany aiid
dinghler, of Cedar Ilapids, Iowa,
are hero for a visit tilth Mr. and
Mrs. I) 1). Tiffany
Mr. rind Mm J. F. Kimbell and
daughter, Harriet, are visiting with
ihu family of J! M. Hice at. Parsons.
M.Ü. Porter of Corona was in
the city Saturday evening, coming
down In nttpnd a meeting of the,
MaBonio odB.
Dr. Itobert T. Lunas, A J." Rol.
land, Truman, Ai.Spenccr and Tex
Loughroy spont the first fow days
ot the week in the While Oaks
country In quest of big game, but
were not very successful.
FROM H. S. MANNER
Wldle Oaks, N. M., Nov. 18, '16
Mr. Tilos. O Luster,
KdllorOutlook,
Carrlzoa'i, N M.
Dear sir: Noting life recent
article yru ptlblíihed of triy wo'rk,
llftfltriucli- -' nsl Riii'li' has' beioinb
i'tioOi'ifi.e'M'ry áiid (he fifuny' In.
'qlilrcV'Wtf, Seachltik" me', lóü
i)meroU(! Io hihko rejilics by letter,
Wtitiá tlfH means to téclnrncntu
iftlif ''diafrr ViAr-AI- I liroUdi -- flier
toliiuiiia 'of tlib Outlook' fitt Vour
iAíd"i!flíieé. and only wish I could
. .
- '.. f i.
ueerriuo my iceiiugs us r tense
them. .
1 he,alms ,api .'.mot hods of my1
work are now too well known to
n'éed lengthy expnaílion here. ' In
a word, it strives to assist the on
lookrr.to altaiu In larger measuro
the educational and cultural possi
bilittes thut Involves a flavor that
pleases and soothes tho human
heart and mind.
And may I add "moving pictures
have como to stay." The whole
world is photo play mad! Never
In ihu history of the human race
litis inch a popular form of enter
tainment swept this globe
Moving plot u run are just as wide
ly patronized in all foicign coun
tries. That is the reason why tho
demand for photo plays Is so eriorm.
TM. : il r...ÜU.0'
"Z u,v, ,m,N ""Jpromlneu tnovinR pic ore pro.
dncers. It la estimated, that at
jeMl' 3000 ji0w nhoto nlava are
produced, yearly in the United
Slates alone. This will give you
some idea vf t lib demand for well
wrltlcil plots.
Tiio wholo world says, "give us
somotlng now", produoe'ra of mov.
ing pictures will pay for good
photo plays.
Tiio services of such people are In
domand here, now, today.
11, S. Ilanner.
WHITE OAKS
Several experts as well an a fow
mlnlulng men havo been doing tho
camp within the last week or ten
days.
Up to the prrsent writing, in spite
of "old probilltles," tho weather
forecaster, tho old tlmor, tho id
miinac, or tho gooso bone, cool
iiiglitn and warm sunshiny days
hnva provatled up herd In this niche
in tho hills for tho post two mouth
After being victimized to the
I lino of Several hundred dolían II
S. Haniter has thrown tip Ills tíos!
lion as target master Mr the
hoodlums and removed the pialo
glass from tho front of tho old
Whi tman building. Other people
slmllatly situated now take wnrn
Ing.
W II. Bjaman, formerly at the
head of tho s:liool of mines a
Socoro, but for many years a mln- -
ing operator In Mexico, has been
offered and has nccepte.d the pnsl- -
ilnn of superintendent of the
Wulghttnan properties; ot this place
Evury available hnuso in town Is
now occupied', ns well as those not
heretofore considered fit forá whilo
in(.n to liyi) in. '.What, will tho win
ter bo to iiiniiyjthat oru cmniin? in
here, looking for vork andfindlng i
not? There In tho strongest proba
billly (hero will be but little lb'.
crease in the Iprcp, now at work in
the mines until ntxl spring.
Almost every day now tho once
familiar lace of an old timpr.of this
camp shows Up on our streets' with
Uiat,."I)oti't' vou' renle'mber mo"
look cropping nut all over his face
Even Jim Culp, the "Irrepressible
Jim, who In the long ago tunnelled
clean through tho ridge on the
Little Mao, hobbled up tho other
dayjas picturesque and sereno as
the unrufflod villian in the moving
pioturc show.
Thn superintendent of a school of
mines in m neighboring city outno
up. tho other day and" looking ilnto
our mines for an' hour or two de
livered.the .unskowabbled, u invar-pedan- d
'supcr-tcientifi- o opinion that
there, is.liothing'in.tlio camf, that
tho o.ru.is not- - con'tlnuous'nntl Ilia'
oven (lie lungute'ii only Appears in
pnckcltMiml that tlwi parties who
hni) lately- - bought , in hud bsen
bilked, orlvvords to that efTcnt, If
this be. true then White Oaks must
tip truly',and categoricly doomed.
Strange fhatlthese. scientific, gentle--
mcp and these rtthdr mlhlng ex.
p'erts, wfo generally go around
with leather legglnn and bare heads
that th.e sun may ripen their
upper stones no doubt shorld have
been making these kind of reports
for the past thirty years or more
about us while the perverso old
camp has been going right along
until it has produced over two
million dollars In gold bullion. And
as to the tungsten, tbeso "pockets"
have produced well on to $100,-00-0
during the past two months
and are otill producing day and
night while the hills aro full of peo-
ple hunting now pockets. Selehl
SARGAIN l? RANCH PROPERTY
Good stunk, gralul and timber
ranch of 414 acres, in Douglas
cotinty, Oregon 2 1 2 miles In good
town, about 100 acres in cultivation
about 300 acres in timber and past
turo, a yield of 00 bushels of whoat
and oats aro not uncommon In this
locality. -- Fruits nf nonrly all kinds
yield well. This placo k divided
into five pastures and each subdi
vision has a fino spring of water.
Tho place la equlped with 3 largo
barns and will make a choice Dairy
ranch the barns being large and
roomy so that alt tho dairy stock
can be housed as well as all the feed
tuft , and there are about ICO acres
f this that is covered with virgin
ceder and red wood timber and
being in 2 1 2 miles of tho shipping
point will mako tho timber worth
moro thou is n&kcd fur tho entire
placo. In font tho 2 story 7 room
lioiiiii, tho barns and other biilldlugi
and improvements on tho placo
have cost tie much as the placo can
bo botignt for Price $12000 00
Terms, 1 2 cash, balance in annual
pnymentB of $.'00 00 each, witl
nteresl of 8 per o'ent on deferre
payments Sladttnhn &.
VlÉf inf 'fliMif iif iif mr nan if nr 1
Club House Quality
For Thanksgiving g
Our stock of fancy groceries
for Thanksgiving filled with
only the Choicest
rranklin, McVeaíl
'
Products
Club House Oyster ;Cocktaíaüce
Club . House Salad Dressing
.
Club House Plum Pudding
Club House Candied Cherries '
Cost a Trifle More But the
Quality Will Please You
New Nuts of all kinds. Cit-
ron, Orange Peel, Lemon Peel
and Cluster Raisins.
' '
'
Í
Special for Wednesday: Bell
Peppers, Lettuce, Celery,
Pine Apples, etc.
Carrizozo Trading Company
WALK SHOES
m
m WM. M.
(rltf lJlarléf
is
OVER
DEALER IN
Hay, Grain and Coal
.
Freight and Qqnqrtil Transfer Business . ,
TRIPS MADE TO AMY PART OF THE COUNTRY
'Phono 80 .or 91
L'orated nit El Pam Ave., tint iloor south, ot Lumberyard t
If you want to know all about
Protection vs. Freo Trade send pos
tal catd request for free sample
eoples of Iho American Economist,
339 Broadway. New York.
IAKERY GOODS DELIVERED
' Phone 37 for Cinnamon Rolls,
Cake! etcPure Food Uakery.
1
trn.l tnnrli n.l wvtfM A4ui or ik Rl
fi-- l' 1IWU'
...
, tiM or 'Iuj.j BTUi t Jj
t Mnifn nrnnall I ,1
on iHiUiuUUlllr I aoic rof- mm r
D. SWIFT ÜÜ,
ftATBNT LAWvens.
303 Seventh St., Washlnnton, D. 0.
7 Zf--
w
unit IrftfÉrTriÉftÉtrtÉf
U
tlMfc.-- '
STETSON HATS
a
BARNETT
Tho recital gtyen last idtjht,, at
the Baptist Church by fllsa Merpsaa
Thompson, the elpeutionlst of Chi.
ciigo, was a high class entertain-
ment and gavo general satisfaction
to the entire audience. However,
a very small crowd was in attend,
ance, and the entertainment from
A ilnancia! stand point was not
much of a success.
BUts of Ohio, cttr of Xotdo, l.I.ucm County, (
Vrank J. Chniy moteen ontli Hint hit titnlor pitrtnor nCtlis nrm or !. J. Chumft Co.. dolnir btialnt-a- In tiio Cliy of To.
Jfdo. County anil Htni nfnrrimlil, amithat unid nrm wlll!ny. ItiA aiim oí ONI3IIDNDItRD DOl.t.AltH for nrli nnd ey.fry rm oTCntnrrh that rnnnot piitcdby tila uta of IIAl.t.'ll CATAIUUI C II It 13.
KIIANIC J MIHNIJY.Birnrn to lieforo mo nnd autim-rflx-- In
niy,pr5ncf, t lila fill day of l).cenitr,A, 1) 1B90.(Stal) A. W. C1M5ABON.
Notary ritiiiir.Itatts Cntnrrli Cqr tnkah Jntenmllrnna nets directly upon tint Mmut -- nil mu
yuui itinnrM m iiitj lyvieinv oenti jot
iraiiiTt-Qmnis- rrrit.
J". J. ClIlCNRr A CO, Toledo. O.bY all Drureliti. V.lull's mit for ronatlpaltoa
i
